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The Carnival association Poklade was founded in 1913, and the first known written document 

about the organization of the Donjokaštelan Carnival dates from 1813, and is preserved in 

the account book of the Croatian Reading Room in Kaštel Novi. From these data, it is 

possible to find out how Krnje was made even then, in the lower villages, with great 

enthusiasm. It was a human-like doll to which, on Shrove Tuesday, the judgment was read 

for all the troubles that had happened to the people during the past year, after which it would 

be set on fire as the main culprit. 

This year, on February 12th, the Carnival Kaštela Association Poklade organized the 42nd 

Children's Carnival and on Shrove Tuesday, February 21st, the International Donjokaštelan 

210th Carnival. The patrons were the City of Kaštela and the Tourist Board of the City of 

Kaštela. 

A large masquerade parade of 33 masquerade groups with almost 500 participants from 

Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Slovenia and Hungary paraded along the waterfront 

Donjokaštela to the port in Kaštel Stari on Shrove Tuesday afternoon. Young and old 

gathered in large numbers and applauded the carnivalists. 

In front of the central stage, I, as the vice-president of the Federation of European Carnival 

Cities, awarded the director of the Tourist Board of the City of Kaštela, Nada Maršić, the 

FECC Memoriam Vivat memorial plaque and the FECC medal. I also awarded the same 

medal to the president of the Carnival Kaštela Association Poklade, Ante Šuško. This was 

followed by the conviction of those responsible for all last year's problems. By burning two 

characters placed in the destroyed plane, one is holding a bomb and the other has a wire in 

his hand. 

During the parade and masquerade ball, all those interested could get a new issue of the 

humorously satirical newspaper Maškadur. The masked event of Donje Kaštela ended in a 

large tent with a traditional masquerade ball. For good entertainment were responsible the 

Pink Panther group and Indira Vladić (ex Colonia). 

We thank the organizers for the warm reception and congratulate them on the great 

organization of the 210th Donjokaštela Carnival. 

                                                                                            Josip Silov. 

                                                                             International FECC Vice-president 


